
CLUB PRESIDENTS MEET IN PENSACOLA 

A SSEMULED for their  sec- 
oua annual  convention, Second A n n u a l  Conuention 
sixty presidents of I'risco 

Employes' c lubs  me t  in the F r i s  Held at Frisco's Gulf Port 
co's newest city, Pensacola, Flor- 
ida,  on February  2.5 for n three- Feb. 25-26-27-Sixty Prcsi-  
day session of busincss and 
pleasure. dents Attend 

Coming from al l  points of tlie 
far  flnng system lines the  club presi- 
dents,  some of them accompanied by 
their  wives, met in Memphis, Tenn.,  
Sunday, February 24,  and departed on 
the  Frisco's famed "Sunngland" 
a t  9:40 Sunday night " 
Pensacola,  o c c rt p y i n 
three tilxcial Pullmans. 

Accompanying them 
to join in the  pro- 
g r a m  and help in any 
wau 1mshil)lc to SCC, 

boat ride on Pensacola Bay, anti-air- 
craf t  gun drill by the U. S. Coast 
Guard ilrtillery and a dress parade by 
the same  unit ,  an  automobile tour of 

t1i:tt the  Inell tlirrcl- 
iug the  activities ot  
t he  various clubs ell- 
joyed the  nl s e I v e s ,  
were sevei a1 general 
officers of the  rail- 
r o a d ,  i n c l u d i n a  
Messrs. S. S. Butler. 
general traffic nlan- 
ager ;  J. TV. Nourse. 
passenger traffic man- 
a g r r ,  and E. H. RUII- 
nell, c*on~pt~-ollcr,  all 
of St.  Louis;  H. 1,. 
\Vornian, s u p e ~ ~ i i ~ l e i i d -  
e n t  of motive Dower; 

present docs not come from  or;^ 

or two o r  three clubs, but fro- 
the ent i re  cluh fanlily over ~b 
system. W e  hope you will cri 

s idcr  i t  a s  indicative of out ?;- 

preciation for t he  qood work y- 
a r e  doing in uniting us iato . 
closer family of workers 31' 

friends fo r  the  betterment of o v  
selves and our  railroad." 

Jn accepting the  gift, Chalma: 
Huggins said: "I cannot tell yr: 
how greatly 1 appreciate this spl- 

did surprise.  Association n'.' 
- .  

in the  organization i 
ese cluhs has been ~ i ,  
most pleasant part I '  

my job with this r;d. 
road, and I am rc:; 
proud of the frieri 
ships w l ~ i c l ~  have I.:- 

J. K. Gibson, his as- 
s is tant ;  and C. J. Stephenson, assis-  
tant  t . ~  t he  general manager,  of 
Springfield. 

When the  "Sunnyland" pulled into 
the Frisco's hanclsome new station a t  
Pensr~co!a a t  12:15 'Ionday afternoon, 
the club presidents got  an  immediate 
tas te  of Pcnsacola's famed hospitality. 
Through arrangements  made by Presi-  
dent  ,C. C. Shaw, of the  Frisco Eni- 
ployes' Clul) of Pensacola,  rund TV. H. 
Crowe, general agent  a t  that point, 
the  train was  me t  by automobiles 
owned by Pensacolians and the  club 
presidents were escorted to the hotel 
San Carlos, scene of convention ac- 
tivities, in an  impressive parade. 

The re  they signed the  ros ter  of nt- 
tendance, registered into the  hotel. 
and inspected with some amazement  
the  convention programs handed them 
by Mrs. TY. H. Crowe and Mrs. J ack  
Crenshaw, who  had  charge  of the  
registration. 

Business sessions each day were 
listed, of course, but in addition tho 
cluh presidents were  surprised to sea  
tha t  a dance a t  Sanders  Beach. R 

Pensacola,  a banquet, and airplane 
flights a t  the Naval Air S t ~ t i o n  Tor 
all who  wishcd lo take them, com- 
prised the  eu te r t a inu~en t  pa r t  of the 
three clny session. 

"Business before pleasure" was  the  
order,  however,  and following lunch, 
the  delegates assembled in the  ball 
room of the  San  Carlos where  the  
first b ~ ~ s i n e s s  session of the conven- 
tlon was  called to order promplly at  
2:00 p. nl. by \V. L. Huggins,  J r . ,  
chai rman of the  centra l  committee on 
employes' clubs. 

The s h a r ~ )  rap  of Lhe gavel had 
haidly  (lied away when President J. 
W. Seabough of the Men's Club of 
Springfield took the  floor and present- 
ed  Chairman Huggins with a beautifui 
Ball watch, chain and knife, a gift from 
the  combined employed clubs of the 
system. 

"In presenting you with th is  token 
of friendship and esteem," Seabough 
said, "we hope a s  the hours,  days  and 
years go by you will often be remind- 
ed of t h e  gang  who met  with you in 
Pensacola in February  of 1929. This  

sncd from our aor' 
together. Please 
c e p t my hcarlkl' 
thanlcs for this beak 
tiful gift." 

The  cliairnlan theq 

read a letter frnr 
President J. 31. Kor? 
who was unable to 3' 

tend the meeting. 
The  letter said 1 

par t :  
"There has hr - -  

nothi i~g in m g  nln: 

than forty years 
railroad servlce whim 
has  given me rill 

pleasure and gratification than the I 

sui ts  obtained hy the  activilies of I. 
c ~ i ~ p l o y e s '  clubs. The \\hole-heart~dl 
operation you have given the mar3' 
wen t  has  brought us all r new IF' 
on l i l ~ ,  and I \\.ant to tell you & * I  

fr'tnkly that  i t  has  added Impetll- 
t he  ent i re  official f a m ~ l y  and d m  
s t ra ted  t o  us  what  i t  means, in 1' 

hnndling of this great Snst~tutioo 
have the  undivided supmrt of a l l  
the e~nployes .  To think of do 
otherwise in the  future present. 
1)irture bordering on catastrophe. 'I' 
c~losc relalionship a s  helween e a r l  
and labor, so-called, ir no 1111~. 

mythical, or  even paradonlcal-it 1% 

fact. and i t  is  only due to this rm 
tion that  w e  can bring about thic I 

I 

cellent spiri t  of co-operation. 1 
"The first law of inan is sel!nr 

servation. The  destructive influvv1 
bearing on our livelihood, which .. 
constantly lcnoclcing a t  our very dl 
a re  : Reductions in rates, incrrp- 
cost  of materials,  loss in passno: 
and  freight traffic due to bus : 
t ruck  inrasion, increased taxes. 



- 'r portio~i of which are  assessecl 
lot good roads which a re  used by 
; and tr~icks. 
"3rd yon to know that a s  Presi- 
' of the great F r ~ s c o  system am 
': all of the energy a t  my com- 

- I lo combat these influences, but 
i hopeless task unless we all put - h~lders  to the wheel-and this 
y)u will do. While we all, more 

' 6, must a t  sometime use de- 
7~ tactics in order to preserve 

- l es, the offensive plan is  al- 
rhe bettel7 of the two. The of- 

3 e  plan in our case is increased 
q additional cars of freight 

~ldltional passengers. So let us 
t the offensive constantly. 

'1n1 to again express regret a t  
- ilrillty to be with you, and to 

Inn opportunity of thanlting you 
. 'rough you each and every mem- 
.. ' Frisco employes clubs over the 

system, lor your interest and .: r. in the past, cherishing the 
rhat this spirit will be constant- 

ly demonslrated throughout the years 
to come." 

Great applanse greeted this mes- 
sage from the Frisco's president, and 
a motion was imniediately made, sec- 
onded and passed unanin~ously, in- 
structing the chairman to telegraph 
President Kurn assuring him of the 
whole-hearted support and co-opera- 
tion of the clubs of Frisco Lines in all 
matters pertaining to the betterment 
of the Frisco. 

With these preliminaries over, the 
delegates wttled down to a serious 
discussion of ways and moans to in. 
crease traffic for Frisco Lines through 
employe solicitation. 

The discussion was lead by Presi- 
dent Seabough of Springfield, who 
described in detail the manner in 
which the two Sl~ringfield clubs have 
organized into four traffic teams, each 
with a captain, and entered into a 
spiriled contest for tips on  business. 
RIr. Seabough urged the adoption of 
a resolution by the presidents endors- 

ing the plan as  standard for all clubs 
on the railruad. 

In the discussion which ensued 
President L. TV. Cavi~less of Fort 
Smith advocated the plan of his club, 
in  which tips were handled in the 
same manner a s  in Springfield, but 
the actual business secured from 
these tips was traced, and reported. 

"We are  not satisfied with tips 
alone," Caviness said. "Our club 
members want to  know if their tips 
have resulted in business actually 
moving over our railroad. In order to  
give them this information we have 
aslted the traffic department to  give 
us a report. It' we do not follow r ~ p  in 
this manner we are in the same posi- 
tion a s  a duck hunter who fires often 
at  his game but does not bother to 
pick them up." 

Following the cliscussion the chair- 
man appointed a committee to  draw 
up a resolution setting forth stancl- 
arc1 practices to be observed in em- 
ploye solicitation, with President Sea- 



bough a s  chairman, and Presidents 
Schoenberg. Tulsa ;  Lamont.  St.  
Louis; Estes,  Muskogee, and Calvert, 
Wichita,  a s  members. 

The  committee's recommendatior~a 
were: that  a s tandard form be adopt- 
ed and  printed to  be used by the  en- 
t ire club family, "to take c a w  of and 
provide ample  evidence that  our em- 
ployes a r e  laklng nn Interest  in this 
most important campaign of traffic 
solicitation. All forms n re  to  be pre 
pared lu &chon, original sent  t o  traf- 
fic department,  and carlmn copy to 
club prestdent for permanent record 
and sue11 acknowledgment as  he may 
determine. Club presidents will han-  
dle Iocally the  development of record 
of such t lps that have been realized 
Into  actual traffic, such data to be 
sen t  t o  Central Chairman Huggins for 
the annuel report  on club activities." 

Thus all  t ips  on freight and pas- 
senger  business will be followed 
through to a conclusion, and the  rec- 
ord will clearly show the  actual 
amount  of I~usiness  secured through 
tills from eml)loyes. 

The first meeting adjourned prompt- 
ly a t  5 o'clock, and the delegates took 
advantage 01 t h e  three  hours  before 
their  eveuing enter ta inment  to get 
their  first look a t  Pensacola.  

At S : 3 0  Alonday evening, the club 
bresidents together with nlemheis of 
the  Frisco family in Pewsacola as- 
senlb1c.d a t  Santlers Deach paviliou 
lo r  the  dance w h ~ c h  had been arrang-  
ed hy the Flisco Employes' Club of 
Pensacula in honor of t he  risi tors.  
T h e  program was broadcast over 
Radio Statiou WCOA, Pensacola 's  
municipally owned station. 

A l~ rogran l  had heen arranged prior 
t o  lhe  dancing, and the  first order of 
the evening was  a n  address of we1 
come by Hon. Harvey J .  Bayliss, 
mayor  of Pensacola. In his address 
Alayur Bayliss stressed the earnes t  
tiesire of Pensacola to  show the  vis- 
i lors the "time of your lives," and 
urged the cluh presidents lo ask  for 
anything they wanted and did not 
see. 

"We have long since abandoned the  
custom 01 turning o\ e r  the key oL' t h r  
city to our visitors," hlayor Bayliss 
said. " T h e ~ e  is IIO key to  PensacoIa. 
This  splendid gulf bort city is  always 
open to our I r ~ m d s  and our  nllies- 
the  Frisco Employes." 

Chairman Huggins inade the re- 
sponse on hehalf of the c l u l ~  presi- 
cleuts, and thanked the  Mayor and the 
people of Pensacola for their  wplen- 
did reception of the  Frisco visitors. 

"Of all t he  cities on Frisco Liues, 
the  club l~ res iden t s  preferred Pensa-  
cola for their  1929 meeting, because 
i t  i s  he re  that  the  79 year  old dream 
of I'risco Lines to reach tide-water 

To All Members--Frisco Employes' Clubs 

Ilcnr Follrs: T h i s  is IIw oirly 
?<uy  1 l1aze 1 0  l l lull/~ you d l  fur 
thc  Dcn~rlifrll wntrl t ,  clrairr nrttl 
krrifc .i~:lriclr yurt prcscirlcd lo lire 
~hrciuglr yorrr c1rrD presidcitls t r l  
our ~irrclitrg i~z l ' c ~ ~ s a c u l ( ~  lcrsl 
ii10~1/ll. l\'CCd 1 / L ' / /  > l O l t  //117t / h ~ y  
Irtrz!r Ocrorric i i r . ~  .rrros/ vc~lrrcd pos- 
.scssioiru! I4'ill~ tlrc cir(jra7ird bi t :  
" T o  IV. I.. 11.. J r . ,  frotrr Frisco 
Iirirployrs' (.lrrbs-1929", Ihcy .will 
nlz,ln)ls s o ~ ~ c  cis n vcritirrdcr o f  
~riorl)i plrtrsnrrt rrssocialio~u airtf 
jricitdsltips. I rovrrt-stly hope llrnl 
irry di!tirs crs chnirjrrnr~ of thr  crir- 
Irtrl comrrrillcc or1 crrrplo)~cs' C ~ ! ~ / J S  

will cor~lirruc lo ~rrei'il / / I ?  zdhijlc- 
lrcc7rlctE srr/lport yotr lrnvc !jiverr so 
rcatlily. 

J'orrrs siirr.o.i,(y, 
1'1,'. I-, I f r j ( ; ( ; l N . s ,  J r .  

was realized," he  said. "Pensacola 
means  a great  deal t o  the Frisco. I t  
is through this splendid gulf port t ha t  
the 25,000 employes whom these club 
presidents represent hope to send 
thousands of cars ot freight for ex  
~ > o r t ,  a n d  receive more thousands ot 
ca r s  of import in the  northeru citieq 
f ~ o n l  w l ~ i c h  they camp to enjoy the 
11osl)itality of your wonderful ~ i t y  nn 
this occasion." 

I'ollowing several excellent vaude- 
ville acls,  the  \ isi tors and their  
friends danced until a late I?our to 
the music of Johnny Fre~lli le 's  uiuc- 
piece orchest rn. 

Passenger  Traffic BIanager Nourse 
was first on the 1Jrogrnnl ol Tuesday 
moi-ning's meeting, in a talk outlining 
effective passenger traffic solicitation 
for employes. 

"We a r e  today in the  most critical 
period e v e r  experienced in railway 

passenger service," ?dr. Nourse ::I8 
1 

"This is  due, a s  you know, to ar i  I -  ' 
crease in the  number of autonioh ' 
and to the steady increase in the :I, 

roads in our territory, We hsvr , 

quarrel  with the automobile-it I 
here  to stay,  but possibly are h:lit 1 
right l o  feel dissatisfied ~ i r h  r 8 ,  [ 
h ~ e l h u d s  and tactics of many nf %: 1 
competing bus lines. They are i:l;i.: d 
a n  unfair advantage a5 we see iL - 1 

o ~ e r a t i n g  over public highway 11 C 
from public funds to which they 11 I! 
contributed I ~ u t  a very small a n v  
In many cases they have no estnl~: 1 :  

ed fare or  charges when in con;: 
t,ion with the railroad. It is tw . 11 
these competitors a s  well as tho.:, q 
rails I feel w e  should direct our 1 
tation efforts primarily. Of the :' ti 
lions of people in this country 
one is a potential customer ior 1 '  ,I 
passenger man and our problem I. (1 
I I I I ~  him. Tha t  is  where you cs11 1.. ,, 
us. Often-times you hear a ~ 3 '  3; 

conversation in which a trip is F p 
tioned. A timely word from you nil; r( 
secure a passenger fare. I UT:F : ,-( 

l o  put in that  timely word, sincqa I' n 
is  the fuudamental lraxiv of gwrerir 11, 
traffic ~olicitat~ion." 111 

Following Mr. Nourae's address, l 111 

C. J. Stephenson, assistant to thc I. 11 
era1 manager  a t  Springfield, ms i w '  ol 
tluced. w 

"Throughout this very int~rvil~ 7 
tliscussion to \vhich I lrave i i c r i .  n{ 
attentively, I have had one word i U- 

ning through my mind-that rvor! 
'Courtesy'," he  said. "It is o! ; . rd 
mount importance to our cool1 111 

and to ourselres,  that in nll 1.i rF 
tlealings with the p ~ ~ b l l c  we IF unrl 
teous and kind. A srniIe fran cd 
[rain conductor a s  he lakes 11) J'i 
t icket is one of the biggest a! f a  
t isements we have. In our 0%. 

Springfield we receive many, r 
l e t ters  comnlc~lcling cond~~ctu~.  
Lion employes, yard men and I!'' . id 
fol. courteous treatment. T h w  I * (  

te rs  come from patrons of thr ' 
and in many instances they a r b  '- RI 
very respousible individuals - '- m/ 
t imes from men who control IBr ; ml 
ing of large amounts of tratIir.' in[ 

Mr. Stephenson concluded 1,;. . '1 
marks  with praise for the F I I ~ ,  Ya 
activity of the  two Springfipld c Ih l  

and credited Presicleut Seabm' 
the  Meu's Club and President " - 'd 
Arnold of the Girls' CIuR with 5 1 . Ira 
par t  in the  success of the clnhi" Y'i 

Mr. J. K. Gibson, assistam 1'1 
11. L. \Vor.rnan, spoke briefly fl 
ing Mr. Stephenson, and to l l  Lit 
presidents of his desire to m i c r  I' '"' 
in all ways possible. 1 r3 

:In! 
General Agent Crowe, of Pen- 

I,I, 
in a few words told the chili 
dents  something of the Fris~>ll'- i 
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E: 2nd progress in Pensacola,  and 
s! then1 to fitudy the  map of the 
c - w n  into Pensacola and thor- 
t. ly familfarlze themselves with 
k mitory. 

lmacola is not a mere  seasonal . -:. The temperature here  las t  
r w  was never more than 92 de- 
p:. Remember that,  and tell the  
k.: up north about this splendid 
I,-;: and Urge them to pay us  a 
- - ,  in Pensacola. Our plans now 
:-. aplate running a n  excursion 
r - rwo weeks from Memphis to 
b-.!cola, and I f  you'll help get  the 
C'. we'll do It," he concluded. 
7.. principal address a t  the morn- 

E wting wn9 by X r .  S.  S .  Butler, 
t- 31 trafflc manager, and devel- 
r - '  ~ereral phases of traffic solicita- 
, . 

,\her listenlllg to your splendid 
I!. wions here this morning aud yes- 
P : y ,  1 am more thoroughly convinc- 
d ".iq ever before, t ha t  these  clubs 
p : p ~ ~ e r f u l  force for good on the  
k,:r, Railroad," Mr. Butler said, to 
rr;hr applause. "We know on Fris- 
e I:ws that me have a service a s  
pi] and in most instances a great  
p;' Mer  than our competitors. To- 
s: mr freight trains run on sched- 
11- almost like passenger trains.  
E.:: 3 man orders an  LCL shipment  
e 1 ~ 3 r  load, he can res t  assured that  
r57 L few hours that  shi 'pment will 
b +livered to him. W e  h a r e  only 
a rhg to sell-transportation-and 
b i~ould 011 look upon ourselves a s  
k.mm and salesn~omen of that  
c!ndity. We should look upon our 
F 1: nuu best friend. After all i t  is, 

':.nov. I t  clothes us and feeds 
L.rl;rs care of the comfort and edu- 
.: -, of our family, Smile a t  your 
c men, and it will smile back a t  
p Jobs are responsive, and if yo11 
r r u l  to your job i t  will be good to 
.. 

I h~lie~e that the splendid organ- 
s..; of these Frisco Employes' 
r-9 has had a great  deal t o  do with 
c:+uping that spirit on the  Frisco 
h.-ud. And it has  occurred to me 
s: times that we should have a 
trar organization, a so r t  of direct- 
1 ??ad, for these clubs. I have al-  
1:: been interested in traffic club 
ni and I think one of the  finest 
rr ever Ioimulated in  this country 
t ,';+ Associated Traffic Clubs of 
~ i r a a n  organization of a l l  the 

clubs throughout the  continent, 
r: 'we central head. 

'"ny can we not have tha t  sort  of 
m~ization right here  o n  I"risco 
&:Why not link all of these clubs 
r 1 solidified, well functioning cen- 
arganization? I do not mean that  
F bdividual club should use i t s  in- 
s uality or its name. W h a t  I sug- 

gest is  the sett ing up of a head body 
through which all of the clubs might 
function for the good of the clubs a s  
a whole. 

"I wish to leave that thought with 
you in conclusion, and I'd like to sug- 
gest  that  by forming such a n  organiza- 
tion you will make the Frisco Rail- 
road a better railroad, make your 
clubs bet ter  clubs and secure more 
business and make more friends, 
through just such an  organization." 

Mr. Butler's suggestion mas enthu- 
siastically discussed by the delegates, 
and a f t e r  discussing the  mat ter  from 
all sides, motion was  made that  the  
organization be formed. 

In the  election which followed the  
"ayes" carried by a large majority,  
and the  election of officers was  next 
in line. 

Chairman Huggins was  elected by 
acclamation to serve  a s  President of 
the  Associated Frisco Employes' 
Clubs. J .  W. Seabough of Springfield 
was chosen vice-president in a close 
race with R. L. Schwnberg  of Tulsa,  
and Miss Martha  C. Moore of the  
publicity depar tment  in St .  Louis, w a s  
unanimously elected secretai  y-treas- 
urer.  

The  chai r  then appointed a corn- 
mittee to draft  by-laws governing the  
Associated Frisco Employes' Clubs. 
consisting of Estes ,  Oklahoma City, 
chai rman;  Charles,  Monett : Lainont. 
St. Louis: Caviness, F t .  Smith,  and 
IJcClaren, Henryetta.  

The  by-laws. read aud adopted by 
the delegates I>y unanimous vote arr3 
a s  follows: 

(1 )  This  organization shall be 
known a s  the  Association of 
Greater  Frisco Employes' Clubs. 

(2 )  I t s  persolinel shall coiisist 
of a President,  Vice-president, 
Secretary2Treasurer.  t o  be elected 
annually a t  the convention of 
Club Presidents.  

( 3 )  I t s  object is  to weld a clos- 
e r  friendship one with another ,  
keeping in mind a t  all t imes a de- 
sire to ass is t  the  St. Louis and 
S a n  Francisco Railway Coinpan>r 
in any  and all of i t s  undertakings 
~Vhere  possible to do  so  without 
injury to ourselves o r  our  inter- 
es ts ,  it being understood this club 
does not now o r  a t  a n y  time con- 
flict with o ther  o~ganizat ions .  

( 4 )  I tems brought to the  atten- 
tion of individual clubs o r  t h e  
Pres ident  of the  Greater  Club, for 
the benefit of the  organization a s  
a whole, shall  be submitted to the  
clubs a s  a whole for thei r  action, 
and vote must  be taken witshin 
thirty days  and decided by a two 
th i rds  vote of the majority of the  
clubs. 

(5)  The  constitution and by- 

laws shall  be voted upon by the  
individual clubs over the  system, 
and adoption or  changes can be 
determined only by a two thirds 
r o t e  of the clubs. 

( 6 )  This constitution and by- 
laws shall  become effective af ter  
adoption by a two thirds vote of 
the  Associated Clubs. 
The  meeting adjourned a t  11:30 in 

order tha t  the  delegates might have 
t ime for lunch prior to gather ing a t  
the foot of Palafox Street  pier, to em- 
bark on the  boat ride ar ranged for 
them tha t  afternoon. The  tug boat 
"Jenltins," loaned by Col. H .  L. Butler, 
commanding officer of the  Coast 
Guard Artillery unit a t  Pensacola, left 
the docks promptly a t  1:00 p. m. with 
the club presidents aboard. 

The  trip a s  planned, contemplated 
disembarking a t  Fo r t  Pickens for a n  
inspection of the coast guard defense  
guns,  and a dress  parade a t  Fort  Bar- 
rancas.  But Jupi ter  Pluvius decided 
to ar range the par ty  himself, and sen t  
a drenching rain which kept  up the  
ent i re  afternoon, necessitating can- 
cellation of the  inspection and parade 
plans. The  "Jenltins" re turned to  the  
Pnlafox s t r ee t  pier a t  5 o'cIock, and 
the presidents returned to thei r  hotel  
to dress  for the  banquet which w a s  
scheduled for 7 p. m. 

One hundred persons, including club 
presidents and their  wives, out of 
town Frisco officials and  officials in 
Pensacola,  Pensacola shippers and 
business men, were  guests of Frisco 
Lines a t  the banquet. 

An enter ta inment  program arranged 
by Johnny Frenkle,  Pensacola's fa- 
vorite songster,  included song num- 
bers by himself, piano selections by 
Miss Sybil XIcNair, several  southern  
melodies by the  S t a r  Quartette,  negro 
songsters,  and a reading by Miss 
Martha  C. Moore. L. S .  Baney, presi- 
dent of the Joplin club and  composer 
of "Songs of the  Frisco Clubs" led 
the banquet guests in three  of the  
club songs. 

Seated a t  the speakers  table were  
Mayor Bayliss, Col. H. L. Butler, com- 
manding officer of t he  Coast Artil- 
lery a t  Pensacola;  Commander W. G. 
Child, U. S. W . ,  in charge of the  Pen- 
sacola Naval Air Sta t ion;  Hon. E. R. 
Malone, president of the  American 
National Bank of Pensacola and Mr. 
S. S. Butler, general traffic manager.  
Chairman Huggins presided a s  toast- 
master.  

Mayor Bayliss repeated h i s  wel- 
come, and urged the  Frisco visitors to 
re turn  soon again for another  visit  i n  
Pensacola. 

Col. Butler, in a shor t  address,  told 
the  banqueters h e  was more sorry  
than they tha t  the  afternoon's r a in  
had prevented a fulfillment of t he  pro- 



gram he had arranged a t  Forts Pick- 
ens and Barrancas. 

"Come back again, a s  Mayor Bayliss 
has requested, and I'll promise to 
make up to you what today's down- 
pour prevented today," he said. 

A series of short and highly humor- 
ous stories gleaned from his twenty 
three years' service in the United 
States Navy was C o m m n d e r  Child's 
contribution to the evening's enter- 
tainment. 

Mr. Xlalone, in a seriehuniorous ad- 
dress, stressed the importance of com- 
pany loyalty such a s  was manifest by 
the meeting together of men in the 
interests of themselves and their com- 
pany, and praised highly the initiative 
of the club presidents in fostering and 
organizing this highly important work. 

Mr. Butler's introduction by the 
toastmaster limited him to humorous 
remarks, and that "limitation" seem- 
ed to suIt the diners. The large va- 
riety of stories and anecdotes possess- 
ed by the Frisco's general traffic man- 
ager  is  legendary on the Frisco, and 
for forty-five minutes h e  kept his 
hearers in gales of laughter over the 
caperings of "3Iose and Mandy," farn- 
ed  southern negro c h a r d e r s  who 
niay be mythical, but whom Nr. But- 
ler  located around Murphysboro, 
Tenn., where he  was born. 

The banquet ended a t  10:30 and 
with only one more short business 
session the next morning, the presi- 
dents' visit to Pensacola would end. 

A paper packed with illuminating 
statistics concerning the "Frisco Dol- 
lar-Where It  Comes and How It 
Goes", was read to the delegates a t  
the business session the next morn- 
ing by Mr. E. H. Bunnell, comptrol- 
ler of Frisco Lines, St. Louis. 

"You have been discussing various 
ways and means of increasing the 
number of dollars in the Frisco treas- 
ury," Mr. Bunnell began, "now, let's 
find out where that  dollar goes after 
it is  earned, a s  well a s  seeing from 
whence it  comes." (Editor's note: 
Readers will find charts and explan- 
atory article of this address on page 
7 of the  March, 1929. Frisco Employes' 
Magazine 1. 

"From our analysis of that average 
Frisco dollar," Nr. Bunnell continued, 
"we find that we receive 73.48 cents 
of it from transportation of freight, 
12.79 cents from passengers, and the 
remainder from miscellaneous sources. 

"In the disbursement of that  dollar 
we And that  66.15 cents of it goes for 
railway operating expenses, of which 
amount 42.22 cents goes for labor. 
Taxes take 5.71 cents; materials and 
supplies 12.42 cents; and fuel 6.24 
cents. Interest on bonds takes 17.43 
cents, leaving for dividends and sur- 
plus 9.29 cents out of each dollar. 

"Now, it is the prime duty and re- 
sponsibility of the accountihg depart- 
ment to account for the dollar, and 
since the company's business is  oper- 
ated on a budget basis it  is necesary 
that a t  the beginning of each year we 
prepare a forecast based on anticipat- 
ed number of carloads of freight, pas- 
senger earnings and so forth. 

"Right a t  this time we find that the 
problem before us is to get the busi- 
ness before June first. At that time 
the crops s tar t  moving, and our prob- 
lem will be lessened. But until June, 
please remember that  every passen- 
ger and every LCL or carlot shipment 
will help. Our fixed expense for 
operation of trains will permit us to 
add on many carloads and passengers 
without increasing that  expense. In 
this respect, you may greatly help 
US." 

Chairman Huggins read telegrams 
from Mayor W. C. Dean of Olrlahoma 
City, and Mr. Ed. Overholser, presi- 
dent of the Oklahoma City Chamber 
of Commerce, inviting the club presi- 
dents to hold their third annual con- 
vention in that city. 

On motion of D. L. Estes of Okla- 
homa City, the presidents voted to 
meet in Oklahoma City in 1930, con- 
tingent upon the approval of the com- 
pany's officers. 

The remainder of the morliing ses- 
sion was given over to a pointed dis- 
cussion of club activities in cities 
where meetings were held irregular- 
ly. The chairman called on several 
club presidents to explain their trou- 
bles, and following each report, var- 
ious other presidents offered sugges- 
tions tending to help iron out the dif- 
ficulties presented. 

Motions were passed instructing the 
chairman to convey the thanks of the 
presidents to the Mayor and through 
him to Pensacola's citizens for the 
wonderful reception, to  thank the 
manager of the San Carlos for the 
splendid service of the hotel, and to 
thank the Frisco Employes' Club of 
Pensacola and General Agent Crowe 
for their part in the entertainment of 
the presidents. 

The final business session closed a t  
11:30 o'clock in order that the presi- 
dents have time in which to take a 
short motor tour of Pensacola, and 
inspect the Frisco terminals and dock 
facilities prior to 2:00 p. n ~ ,  the hour 
a t  which their train left for the 
North. The nearness of train depart- 
ure and unseasonable weather made 
necessary the cancellation of the air- 
plane flights a t  the Naval Air Station. 

That  "this is the finest meeting I 
ever attended", seemed to be the sen- 
timent of each club president, and the 

I "CUTEST" AT AUSTIN 

3IISS I I E L R N  JIORGAN 

The Frisco family of Sherman 
triumphed in recognition from 
students of Austin College, at 
man. Texas. 

Miss Helen Morgan, daughl~ 
Mr. W. A. Morgan, general ion 
car department, was elected b: 
student body a s  the "cutest" g 
school, and you will note fron 
accompanying photograph that 
students "knew their onions*. 

In addition to the "cutesl", 
Amy Adrian, of Denison, was sel 
a s  the most popular, Miss T 
Fincher, of Albany, the most I 

sentative, and Miss Lucile Calh 
of Denison, the most beautiful. 
photographs appeared in the 
man, Denison, Dallas, Fort Wortl 
Houston papers. Miss Loulse f 
daughter of L. C. Fuller, ge 
roundhouse foreman, was seIect~ 
one of the five most beautiful 
year. 

Miss Helen Morgan first en 
school a t  Neodesha, Kans., later 
uating from grammar school a 
Sacred Heart School at  Sprinr 
Last year she graduated from S 
seph's Academy a t  Sherman, T 
Sbe entered the freshman cla! 
Austin College this term. 

interest displayed a t  the businea 
sions surely Indicated thet the pt 

of traffic by employes will be '30 
heavy" during the months ahea 
1929. 




